
lellie Biy Finds It the
Cause of Most of the

lYestern Suffering,

POOR PEOPLE TAKE SORE CHANCES.

Many, Having Persefered Until'They
Have Lost All, Are Now Slowly

Starring to Death,

.caffying an snofwouii bun
exnlalfted that a neighbor hrtd fe-

ONE ?AD EXAMPLE OF LOT UNTHRIFT,

rionr and' Water a> a Diet for. ettck Folks
and Well-FrnitlMS Quest for an EgB

—Pitiful Fortitude.

(Special Correspondence of The World )
pUTTB, Boyd County, Neb., Jan 26 -
•j never realized before what a strong
'eltng ls Che love of home and what

universal one. It is the desire
-own a -home to -which Is due the un-
a misery of the settlers in Nebraska,
ey were poor people who saw no
once of owning a home, and they

*eod tha flowery tales that emanate
.from the Western land boomer, the

grallroad's employee, that tell how men
Ecan Bake up a claim and live thereon at
j? no cost and in perfect ease and comfort

It is a horrible and ghostly delusion
& „ , , P?°r Bet"er M,ttle rea»zes that his
|clalm is many miles from the railroad,

" . his house must necessarily be of
that his fuel must be got at a

t expense and hauled many miles,
it -water becomes gold, because of
scarceness and because they must

? Chtrehes far f6r "' That there •" "o
That his children must grow up *n fa

ic noranca and of necessity become farm-
ers, there, being no other, work.
^Nor does ihe realize -when told of his

ires that if ho raises cattle they
be driven many, many weary

™"e,!.l°. th« rfllroafl»: ^at If S. „££

,.- f- ,—. -. clothing and had

jj»$,$>^ o?«Wbeing donated to her. It was very evi-
dent, and she so confessed, that she
hid received enough clothing to last themthree years.

Still, she begged for money and aid!
She aroused my temper; so I told her
that I thought a little work would make
a great change In her house, and that if

woWflnS Honors t^an'sumclentV1' "h°
PA HADN'T MADE THE BED.

At this she flew to the untidy beds.
and. tossing them around, exclaimed
fretfully to the child:
bed?'?" Pa B° aWay wlthout making the

She had a small child die a few days
before. The doctor said the boy had not
been fed enough, and that his death was
the result of poor and Insufficient food.

Still the woman wept about the boy.
on, she cried, "you should have seen

the lovely coffin wo got him. It cost $20,
and the neighbors have promised to help
pay for it. It was lined with pink mus-
iin, and had 'Our Dear One' .on the lid."

No, It was 'Our Darling,'" Inter-
rupted the small, pale daughter, as she
rocked the whining baby to and fro.

I read the woman a lesson on what I

A Deadly Financial Disease Tnat for
Eignteen Months Has Ravaged

Kew rlarapsliirfl.

FIVE NATIONAL BANKS GUTTED.

Tet leaden-Hwled Justice Has Failed to
Overtake a Single

Bobber.

fconsidered cruelt
folly for theollyith

ruelty
dead,,

with bad grace, crying and saying she
didn't care It he hadn't much to eat be-
t°"L.he dled sno would see him well,

£ouna she was from Vermont,
ai,- » -;--••-- diuightei of a minister.
She told me that her husband was try-
ng to trade the claim of the family

in tne near-by sod house In return for
several town lots In Florida.

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
I went to visit the other family, and I

never saw greater misery. Tho walls
£LinS 'L™¥™ire falling. In and had

th°

>n>. Propped with roughly hewn trees.
The husband sat at the table eating

!?»»?* \ dish of gravy, 'on "a "bed of
erable oawn woman In a mis-
threadbare. She held to her breasfa
!?—"' Piny child, that never opened Its
eyes or made a sound. Clinging to her
was a girl Of aBout eleven' years, the
chhld I ever s2w. ' """* stafved-looklng

™f- PS?J fa,mlly had come West
place to another, constantly getting
P°°rer. First they had a claim In on!
place, but after a few years • •
It they removed to another.

chickens or sheep or pigs he has
market for them.

thlne

no

thought«was that h* wanted a home, and to take
up a claim seemed to be his only hope

' n U"U1

t wasted upon

a/*°f" h"aXl"s"furnRu'r'e',"5cattle, clothesand a small ium of money, they were
reduced to nothing. As a last hope they
had offered their Florida lots to the
iSJIf8 » 1r f°u ,hla clalm. which herepresented aei being a good farm. They
had driven their team, all they hao"
Hi ' i tne, ?arm they abandoneH tothis Place, and here they were starving.
Even If they knew they could find work
elsewhere, they are too poor to get

TttH DOB'S DUE..
. I was much attracted to another family
because they loved their . dog. So you
see how we are swayed by little things.
The man and hie wife and-slx children
have had absolutely nothing for months
but flour. It is hard to realize the full
extent of that statement. Only flour!

(Special to The World.)
NASHUA, N. H., Feb. 12.-SInce July.

1893, five national banks In New Hamp-
shire have been robbed by their officials,
two of them i-ulned and the other three

to "the "living "and ferlous'y crippled, the wreckage carry-
whlch she accepted lnK down several associated financial

Institutions. In no one of these In-
stances have the criminals received
punishment at the hands of the law. It
Is true that one cashier blew out his
brains to escape threatened arrest., Two
others are fugitives, although one of
these has never been Indicted and Is not
liable to arrest out of the State. All
these men have been highly connected
socially, and the fact that they have
escaped the dues meted out to ordinary
rascals has raised a cry throughout the
Commonwealth.

The outbreak In crime In high places
began a year and a half ago, when the
Commonwealth. Bank, the Derryfleld
Bank and the People's Fire Insurance
Company, ot Manchester, suspended.
All these Institutions were closely con-
nected and upon examination their af-
fairs were round to be Interwoven.
Charles F. Morrlll, cashier of the Com-
monwealth Bank, fled. He was subse-
quently Indicted, but was never cap-
tured. He has been heard from In Paris,
and it is now supposed that he Is In
South America. It has been openly
charged that he consented to become a
scapegoat for some of the other officials
and that he has been supplied with
funds by friends at home.

J. E. Moore, an editor and financier,
was President of the Derryfleld Bank.
He wan indicted In both the State and
United States courts, and the matter
hung flre until last October, when the
case came up In the Circuit Court and
waa thrown out because tho Indictment
read "Bank at Manchester" Instead of
"Bank of Manchester." The Indictment
In the State court is still pending. The

WSS POGH WAS DEMENTED,
toftStaf HSBIB at flight, tAAJttt .,„

WftttrJertof AlmleMly About the Strati
by a PoUfte OmMr,

Grace PUgh, an attractive woman,
who lives with her mother and two
brothers at No. 343 West One Hundred
and Thirty-eighth Street, slipped out of
her home-late Monday night and was
almost immediately lost. When sho did
not return her brother, John, who Is
with tho New York Belting and Pack-
ng Company, Park How, and her second

brother, Arthur, went In search of her
Four o'clock In the morning , Adam

er, a patrolman of- tho Mercer
Station, walking along Clinton
met Miss Push. She had dls-

wa,kin-g^,d^fwiatde<i.1<aa^safnod,derS

.When. Welssner spoke to her she
ought ly at him. But he Just

h~* t JLlce ftny other woman aniliT to the Mercer Street Station.
-h- said that_ she lived at No..

W n « h i , .- street, then atWashington Heights, then at No. 22
" '000"11 street. Once she

How a Girl Lost on a Mountain Found
Her Way Home by Means of

a Plover,

CAME IN ANSWER TO HER PRAYER.

this dov caballed, as the attrtm
trlp?e& them

J ^
rom the tree«outside, and they came In

' s , tJftrt.leS under 'he uoor,klnB sheltef.
t1?' {"IK or less htts seen

ni V ', "i1™1 th lnk no °no whohas not visited Texas has a speaking
nco w,lth tho lo"K. hnlryva""i. ^metl,mes '"feats that unfor-

n rcPlon- 1 kn,ow, at least, I never
»l<

hhe.for
f
e'.^nd 1,was horror-struck

onrt Snt °.f, tnem' !nu consumed withdread when the 'natives' told mo that
hMk;0

tV
 t,hc!.r ^""'nH- bodTeH was'h .S 'I'll ot ft nornet, which posl-b,"rne<1 tncr" a pathway over theiw y

A Partridge Saves Edgar Keener from
Death and a Sparrow -Protects a Woman

from a Caterpillar.

.M. . e se
i : len<[ for James C, Carter, thewyer; he has my case." Mr. Carter
Iklnar over the telephone £ rbm h s

vSI?i'.i.N?' .27' Lexington avenue, ad-vised that she he sent to Bellevue., Then
'nnr

=P

.,
.Roundsman ShevlCn

over the city
he,r home' No- 22 Easttv »» H , ' - 1'-ty-second street was visited. It Is a

private hotel. Mrs. KllhS Chauncev
in1! »oldjrl,eund °r Mlss Hugh's mother""" to?k the demented woman In.8 i wt.s fourta yesterday after-

-
K ib '

-
who had visited

Miss Pugh
David

rence,

(From the Philadelphia Times.)
Edgar, the youngest son oC James

Keener, of Clalborno pariah, had been
very 111 for Several weeks, so 111 In
fact, that the llttlo fellow's life was dls-
pared of, when a singular occuri
In which a quail played a conspl
part, turned the tide In his favor. ~~The
boy had made a brave struggle with
death, but the slow, wasting fever
had almost exhausted his powers of
endurance, and even his appetite had
left him. The mother and father used
every means In their possession to
tempt him to oat, but In vain, and the

ugh
w.

the .
Pugh,

BP»V,?,ryou won,r'er then that 1 relishedseeing one of these bristly fellows
pSTSJifiVo. , on.;°E,my paper-weight, orciawlliig up tho leg of my table? You
!?,ly,, m?8'?0 th,ati wlth tlle storm rag-'"« without and the caterpillars within,
my nerves wore In a very shaky concil-
i loll, LO stiy tno 1 oust so 1 WH.H nnt a
"'? startled In the midst of it all to

neat a quick tapping on the transom
above my door. I looked to behoUl
MiirknosH there and nothing more.'
Again the tapping-, and this time a

1
 n".1-?h..S' '"sh"1."'".* showed me abird f l u t t o r l UK against

i bis beak. the pane andtanning wi th
" 'Come in, poor, storm-tossed l l t t lo

?i,n.'n n /'' °P°n|nS the door, andthere flew In a bird, one ot the great
,!InIiIirt!S' f,nml|y. who perched himselfupon the' broad picture-moulding which
nn t , ?l",Kl my r?om- He seemed quite£?"'""t,.-1?. Domain there,, and as the
™°n?n l n t l 1""e<1
nit tori jlllars were,

the
the

apparently, put to
s

and

ShSi

once a well-
™1own°°y.°", Planer in " "Louisiana,where he died about seven years ago.

»
'

m-

after another

and ml h,
 met s° ^etchedand miserable a people

A BOSTON BRIDE'S EXPERIENCE
The doctor told me. of a *ase to-day

that has almost broken my heart. It
was mat of a Boston girl, born and
bred, and who had no knowledge of
country life except what she got from

.
That means not even littl
salt, pepper, yeast.

th
y

th
le things like, , .

Everything they owneH was given away
for groceries long ago.

''

.' The man and Oils father had
fore and had taken up a claim;

.^•travelled- alone .from
•.jStuart. At Stuart she le'ft even
.-remnant of civilization behind.

come be-
so the

th"

-
grocery wagon,- dignified by the

They sha no(. • ^

'she ± "I8*!0' *"" °W ^on in '

But. sine made t/he h«»r
poor thine * mi td '

They did not
> the man said

. "A sack of flour can't be-made'to last
over a week jtor eight .people. fiTou
krtow we -eat so much bread when we
haven't anything else.

"We e^tt sparingly,"' he added. "We
never eat as much as we want, or a
sack wouldn't 'last . the week. Amd
then," in a trembling voice, "I've got
to give something to my dog. I can't
age him starve. I suppose I ought to
shoot him, but I haven't the heart. You
see, he's been a great friend to the
children ana a help to me. He knows
as much as a man and he shared all
our work. His work was never done.
When I had cattle. It was hla work to
watch them, and keep theni from stray-
Ing away; it was his work to bring the
horses In when I needed them and to
bring...the, cows ...at., night And then,
when there's' nothing elite to-'do, he
tends the children. There never was a
better nurse, or frlenH. Always will-ing, alwi— «-,it-«.., —.1 .—
tempered
s'pose I oUgl

"Oh, don't!" I befgged anxiously. "Share
your last crust with him, and If you
all must starye, , l e t _ h l m starve with

, . -
always faithful and always good-
ered. I can't shoot him, but I

I ought." .

irve, _
you. Don't kill hlm."l'would "hope you'd
get no aid yourself If you hur t him."

And the uog looked at his master and
looked at me and wagged his tall. He
understood.

.
financial losses of tho foregoing mis-
trusts have been mostly saddled upon
the insurance company, which has gone
out of existence.

In August, 1893, Warren Putnam,
cashier of the Granite State National
Bank, at Exeter, "skipped. The bank
was looted. Putnam was run down in
Massachusetts and jailed. Last week he
§ot a ten years' sentence In the United

tales Court, but was this week re-
leased In JIO.OOO ball. It la not expected
the case will come up again.

It was announced last December that
Frank A. McKean, cashier of the Indian
Head National Bank, of thla city, had

skipped." He was found to be a de-
faulter to the sum of $75,000. Ho has
not been Indicted, and no reward has
been offered for his capture. It Is said
that he Is in hiding no further away
than New York. This case causes the
greatest comment of all. McKean had
been twice Mayor of Nashua, and In
1879 lacked only 1,000 votes of being Gov-
ernor of New Hampshire.

Last of the Hat of these official bank
robbers was Cashier Abbott,, of the
Dover National Banki who, after ap-
propriating two-thirds, of the bank's re-~

,
out seven years ago.

She Is thirty years old and has been
twice In Bloomlngdale.

WASHINGTON AROH OOMPIiBTED.

Dedication Will Probably lake Flac* on the
30th of April.

Treasurer William R. Stewart, of the
Washington Arch Committee,' announces
the practical completion of the commem-
orate memorial of the centennial of the
inaugration of Washington as the first
President of the United States, April 30,

The scaffolding that was eroted about
a year ago has Just been removed, and
wmifourJ-'un?-te "sure's, designed byWilliam MacMonnles, of World's Fair
fame, finished. The arch Is completed
save for the possible erection ofTroups

r

forced upon him.
Finally, one morning, when, to tho

grief-stricken parents, the end seemed
near at hand, Edgar asked 1C he might

,h 1
 haml? °" the Place'tem In every direction, scour-

(1' yet not n

°'Vhe
MacMonnles Is the north

in Paris, ' , . n ars
studying the subject, but as yet no estl-

been

and n ' n n t
vl"? f?ne

a
 wllh ncr Parentsand a party of friends on a picnic excur-

•-.-•—-«. " .= M U W .(jj-ooiioie nJi,!,. ,£!lei , , neighboring mountain
;dlcatlon of the arch will Efft1™,! f01 '0.3t ln .Playing about by hor-
•n April 30 If tho necessary ??!£• fe!"* AheuO,n'y t

uhl!.fl ln 'he crowd.

ting
' blblew his brains out.

tnere.Jaad,
Before

dls-e , , .a^epn.-no is-
puWc. ln*Now .Hamp-

NELLIE BLY.

(country.tiest home in A a r a
 n,eates' ariatry. ne ln *nftt section of the

AND DIPHTHERIA

e * " d

» w - ' « v .

FAOILB FEMININE BRUSHES.

Ihe Woman's Ait Club Shows Some Clever
Paintings.

The sixth annual exhibition of the
Woman's Art Club Is now being held at
tho Klackner Gallery, on West Twenty-
eighth street. Among the eighty-one
paintings on view there are a number
lossusslng much merit. A landscape,
luminous, fresh In color, exquisite In
tone, and altogether charming, is signed
Agnes A. Brown. A nice piece of ani-
mal painting Is shown by Matilda
Brown. A. M. Case exhibits a strong
character study In profile, "A Woman
of Capri," which has the recommenda-
tion of a Salon admission.

Julia Henshaw Dewey is represented
SK a vigorously painted portrait of
Miss Cowing. Julia T. Bldllitz shows, a
dainty marine. C. C. Haynes makes itclpar that there are women who are as
willing as some men to consider eccen-
tricity as art progress. Her three can-
vases are queer. A clever landscape by
S!a m\ ,^-L f t m b ' threo pictures byClara T, McChesney In stereotyped style
w?,!̂ 1 v<%¥ ien,der nower piece by RhodaHolmes Nlcholls are also on view.

CONDITION OP^BA?T~8lbB BANK.

Impaired Stock Hm Been Hade Oood and It
Will 00 Into liquidation.

President T, B.' Manners, of the East
Side Bank, has succeeded In getting
enough pash contributions from stock-

thes,e .

'shlreS,lahkinBT circles .tor'-over ''twenty
years.' The total o f - tho rec.ent losses
foots up over a million dollars.

TO. PROTECT AMBRIOA¥POTTBRT.
The Eeralt of the fiee'ent Meeting of Makers

anl Sellers. ' .
A despatch from East Liverpool, O ,

yesterday quoted several promlnen
pottery manufacturers of , that place as
saying that at the meeting of . the
-National Association of. Wholesale
Crockery Dealers in this city last week

•a combination had been formed to shut
&*?,Lfrora "*!!? American markets allEuropean pottery products. !

f^F- Anderson, of George F. Bassett
4c Co., who Is a member of the Execu-
fa™ Committee of the association,-said

"A committee of domestic manufac-
turers were given.a.hearing before our
body. They asked us to Indorse their
product, particularly cheap C. C. ware
and yellow and-Hocklnghtfm ware, and
to stand by these goods in preference
to 'European makes. Since our last
meeting the McKlnley tariff of 65 per
cent, ad valorem on these makes has
been reduced by the new tariff law to
30 per cent. We decided not to bring
n the foreign goods,.

Of the $128,000 collected for the work
of the construction of the aroh J123,64ii 22
has oeen expended. It Is now ' '''
that the de" "
take place o;
arrangements can be compleTed.

SENATOR GIBSON' SPEAKS" FT
He leaves His Three Sons the Bulk of Hi;

Estate and Also Advice.
Surrogate Arnold admitted to probate

yesterday the will and codicils of the
late United States Senator Gibson; of
Louisiana, who died at Hot Springs on
Dec. 16, 1892. The deceased man had
property In this State.

After some bequests to relatives and
friends the/residue of the estate Is left

for the benefit of the testator's

miJ,at!;«iiin,.the. afternoon, leaving the
J22IV,StUIi.hu.ntln'?' ho went home, sor-

him
™

' •1
' ""'1

his child ....„.,.. .,„.„
im disappointment. By
aener came and called
following her Into the

«.,„ .it.i .. was llls amazement to
h»?i „ »s on, the, footboard of Edgar's
»hni ft, r<yna" Plump partridge. They
fh» hiJrt tJoj"S,antl windows, captured
li > r(l',an,d .E<lgar was soon smacking
hiLl?eb!f?h '̂ .i?,̂ ';.'1!0 '".'•o'le'J brown

as ready to retire, and just, , fuwas about to blow out tho liirht
fpn|1»;:lliGry to P!tlnB '" bed-- my ftlon^Iiif i eruc,st^ beffan to ni t aroundoverhead, and by and by dipped clown
before my very face and c

, , . ' .o nnd Bicycle Bclliij alio
i1 A 'hlellc Qoodl. S
"'.""""ters, Thermoraeter

caught In his
bill a groat yellow hairy caterpllar
iVAwewiwns ?"letly reposing on tho pil-low where. In a moment later, I would
have placed my head only to feel nlq
ntno'mvrfl')limy RS'

* their wayhausted every effortrti . every eorto discover If, perhaps, another ono lay
Inln f!e m,"iUSPfctetl ambush, but In

T h i > i
f?o "t'h'al

the

'

dauShter of L. C.. . .
.a cattle Dealer of Bell County,

SHE ENDED LIFE AFTER A QUARREL.

When the Man Walked Off the. Pier It
Meant Death for the Woman.

On tho Delnncey street pier early
yesterday morning a man and a woman
angagecl In an angry discussion. Final-
ly the man turned and walked oft the
pier.

The woman followed the man for a
short distance and tried to get him
to speak to her again, but waa unsuc-
cessful. She then walked up and down
for a while and suddenly ran out towards

R. A. GUNN, M. D., ot' New York
ty, is known to the medical pro-

fession and to the public throughout
the entire land. He has had an
opportunity of seeing people's
needs, both as Professor of Sur-
gery in the U. S. Medical College
and in his extensive practice. In
speaking about one of his patients
who was afflicted with the most ter-
rible of all modern maladies.Bright's
disease of the kidneys, he said:

"A chemical and microscopical
examination of the patient's urine
revealed quantities of albumen and
granular tube costs, confirming
Bright's disease. After trying all
of the other remedies in vain I di-
rected him to use "Warner's Safe
Cure. I was greatly surprised to
observe a decided improvement
within a month. Within four
months no tube casts could be
found, nnd only a trace of albumen,
and, as he expressed it, he felt per-
fectly well."

Dr. Gunn's experience only con-
firms what other physicians and
millions of people have known for
many years : that for all female
troubles, all kidney difficulties, and
even' Bright's disease itself, there is
but one standard, one well known
remedy in the world, and that is
Warner's Safe Cure. If you are suf-

CLOTHING,

PIECE GOODS!ME^vraN^a

HATS AND CAPS. ' '.••••::.':W.

t 700 YARDS PIECE GOOOPift
of tho latent pattern!: nlso a lot of ClothInr'•'•» S
account ot former jrorcluiger^ In lota to th" trader
A.—JOHN A. DUNN, AUCTIONEER.

AT mT5'S,£AT.J.0.-59..P'0W>OtC,

BIO SALE TO-DAY. ' .:S,,,: v,.,ft,,
Pino and medium Furniture, Carpets, liafyif&

We wore unable to dlspoae of v/':!
all our consignments last week'•':'''.'•>

on account ot the storm. - ; . ' , - n ' r ' S
We have 800 lots to dispose of to-da*.'---'jp

n . „, .A" nmnnor of Furniture, " .;-M"™j
larlor, Dining-room, Bedroom and Klteh«a.Wlg3

Curtains, Glassware, Cooking Utensils, 4
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

sold about 1.30 o'clock. . .
Also unclaimed baggage of the ' . ' • • '

Klley Express Company, <
SO TRUNKS. BAGS. BOXES, 40V

and their contents.

wett, being busily
.

with

t h r , , r e s a o r sthree sons, Montgomery, Tobloe- Rich-
ardson and Preston Johnson- Gibson At
the conclusion of his will the-testaiorsays:

VI hope my sons defer tp«^ *-jj-.'ov,ni,n~ "lY. -Vil""!"''̂ " "••" "um.i?t!H, and,above ^all,. that they may "aII«'Teallze
early In .life; that the, only one/thing
more, difficult,to build 'up than,mi inde-
pendent fortune and more easily 'loBtMs
character, and that the only saiefruard

onaracter'is the Ten Commandments
"T?,. Cnrlst ? Sermon on the Mount."

_The testator, left $2,600 to the Tulare
?±?<f»B.».l!!L %w Orleans, /o'Tusod to oncouraBo.
history of the Unit tho otudy o£ the

States, the .South
ern States and the State of Louisiana.

WANT NO. PUBLISfijNO OOMPANY;

Epfccapal -Bishops and LaTmou- atrou.rly
Oppose tho Band of Promoters.,,,

• The project for thei establishment of
an .Bpfscppal Publishing Company, .simi-
lar, tp .the Methodist Book 'Concepi, Is
meeting with unexpeoted oppdsiftlon.
Less than twenty o f ' t h e 'sixty-bishops
have'so far signed the prospectus; "It Is
not indorsed by the Church-Club, and
fh»,.pr0m°iters ?re not ""owed to meeti?ifj?' T,11 ,|B P°lnted out that the Moth-Qcnsc ttooK iJoncern pays a Droflt of
[ess than 4 per cent, on its can'tal 'of12,000,000. mp.tdi 01

TO HELP POUND A OHAIE OP HISTOET,

Daughters of the Revolution Aid Barnard
College by a Concert.

The New York City Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
gave a- concert yesterday at Carnegie
Muslo Hall for the benefit of a fund to
establish a chair of American history
In Barnard College. Mrs. Sidney Har-
ris, who was Kitty Brady, recited. The
Countess Qilda Ruta, played several se-
lections on the piano, Mrs. Edward
Lauterbaoh sang, and the Gregory trl3
were heard.

the promotera. I have r e c e e d ( a
'en"

el> from one of the best-known blrtS
£ oti,?.ur Church, In which

'

received (
hei,. , e saysthe public ought to'- be warned of The

fallacies of such a scheme." ' •

how>«r"' j ' t-"V"° "'""'J WII|»U.geu Wl tnher friends, had suffered l i t t le Mary to
wander about at her own sweet will
hn i nrei , s , ,tne unsuspecting childhad climbed with her nimble young feet
Ml, n ,hle s"mmlt of the mountain.Like all the outcropplngs of the region,
this peak Is composed of the rocks and
fossils belonging to the cretacean period,
so that no tracks could be seen In the
shaly soli. Besides, the mountain Is Ilter-al|y en wrapt by a dense growth of
scrubby, low-growing cedars, making an
almost Impenetrable thicket. When lit-
tle Mary discovered that she was alone
on the mountain-top, she did Just what
any chlld would do under the circum-
stances, that Is, she began to call her
mother. But a strong west wind car-
ried Her voice away, and no answer
came from below.

Meantime, she had set about trying to
find the way by which she had come up,
and when not a traca of her little foot-
steps was to be seen she began to cry.
Now,-Mary was a good little Sunday-
school girl, and as she sat there deso-
late and alone on the mountain she
remembered some of the sweet truths
she had heard of One who- Is ever ready
to help those that are lost, so what did
sho do but put up a prayer In her l i t t le
baby way that He mlgnt help her. As
she prayed, she wondered in her Inno-
cence how anything big could rmike its
way througrh alf those sprawling,
scraggy cedars, so she asked that a
little bird .might bo sent to guide her

The words had scarcely left her lips
when she saw a plover Hi t t ing about In
the cedars below her feot. Overjoyed at
the. sight, the child at once began tu
scramble down, the bird leading the way
over rocks and cedar brush, it was a
long and toilsome descent, with her l i t - I
tie feet slipping- and stumbling ovor tho
loose stones, .but the bird flitted back, ,,,„„.
and forth before her and sho did not I NEW Juiumr.
despair.
- B y and by the Journey came to an
end, however. Mary heard voices, and
presently caught sight of her friends,
who had Just become aware of her ab-

'"i .i wmie ana suddenly ran out towards "«""«r B OBie \jure. II you are SUI-

Osoa°rndK<in.rUl0
tt

PwInrlnhIr, aS She^pasflocl fer'D? frOm "̂  sympt°ms, B"ch asc,pln'cdKl.1¥matlS
t°0

h
t
m

1tf"',,«»jot ex- pain Tn the back, occasional nausea,
Hvnl-. ° pler sho •'"'"Pea into tho pains in the muscles, bearing-down

ii',V£ ?'l'\ anothcr watchman named

arUl'wn1"^'1; heV b>?ay wns ^covered!and was taken to the Morgue
On a piece of paper found In her

pocket wore written these words, "I
mynotwyn°i1|fe0"knOW how J •havel taken

s£?wiSielji!°™""*"o<"iint&
E'SS^
h n l l - nn,, „„.,„ !._,, wolgUgc,

 Dr-OW"

pains in the muscles, bearing-down
sensations or any o^ those unmis-

one hundred ancrslxty:nve"Uno5unUsaDSh^woro a black cheviot cloak brown
sacque and black satin skirt.

WOMAN'SJU'FFEfilNG,
R E L I E V E D BY MAIL HOW IT IS

DONE.

How a Woman Works for Her Sex.

the
coming on of this great trouble,
you should not delay a moment, but
be warned in time.

Auction Sales.

GROCERIES!
fcaiS^BE'.A'K™18S

?SS- O
c.0"'"' "?. «'

10th »t., near ,,
Tea. Sugar,M—. • • --••"•••>.• MB w. v-uiwu, IB*, augar,

Krult. Star Lobster, Salmon. TomaSwi,
Condensed Milk. Cans of Imported Oils, M
Syrup, Vinegar, Soap, Soaplne. ;'.

FIXTURES. ,f
Large Enterprise Counter, Coffee Mill. A'iSv ItifS

Bo*. Counter and Hanging Scales, new dSubil?.*
Oil Cabinet. 16 patent Tea and Spice

Fixtures will»»_wllljbe_sold_u o'clock_»harp.'.: •;;v^pj

Sentuil nt her desk In ll,o liurcati of Correspond-
this wonderful woman opens bar loiters

A few o.xtrncte fromrun, nil parts nf lh« world..
thulr contents lull the story:

FROM IOWA.
"I nm In n vory bad condition.' avo

p l i h , icatching i:ol,I, n,i,i Ulo ,,„,„ ,,
frarful I am oil bloated np,-.n,l
[lie pain In lower part or my bodv

. " ' ' - ly "ack «"•< n«aS
"Z,

"""' '

sence. She ran to them Jo.
of .the bird that had broug

lyfully,
tht he

iiKCSSSfe
^s"V^SSSK,SKSl

Snl^J1?* 'M18 worst of It. The doc-I'lJW longer visit the sick woman

a^^#vas»&'wiisl

H^na^s^I
]l|vSSHiII

holders In the bank to make; good Hie
Impairment of nearly $12,000 which Supt.
Preston. discovered In the bahk's capi-
tal In addition to the wiping out of the

Tho repla.olnB of this deficiency will
relieve Jxamlner Judspn from hl» con-
trol of thi? bank and leave the way clear
for an application to the Supreme Court
for permTw on to go Into voluntary

. A'!.hav< bee
Jlqul-

. . of rehabilitating Ihe
hav< been abandoned, as It was

Irnposs b e to secure sufflclent
i1 to JRS''"i.)"llle«1 » heavier capi-ion^ ^JIB object now Is to avoid a

reoelvarshlP, 'with; the heavy expensS
of eoiinsel feesan(5l ofher charges.

AOOIOBNT

.
Nearly a!l the officers of the chapter

Including Mrs. Donald McLean, iSrs;
James P. Kernochan, Miss M. 'v'an B
Vanderpoel, Mrs. Janvier L,e Duo Miss
Irwln Martin, Mrs. W. H. Stewart Mrs
J. S. Wise, Mrs. M,' wT Wooton, Miss
Lathrop, and several hundred others
Thu amount realized will be madeknown next week. "muu

ONE SAVED ANDjNB DROWNBDJ

Knocked Overboard by a Tiller Which
Swerved Became of an Ice-Cake.

While George F. Hammond and 'Jo-
seph Kenney, of the oanal-boat Maria
Cross, of Brooklyn, which lay at the
foot of East Seventy-ninth street, weYe
standing beside the tiller talking yes-
terday the tiller swung suddenly around
and knocked bq,th .men overboard.
C^.ant HVonlr T ^.,lt_.- ' M . , . . ' .

telling
down the mountain, and"as"they looked
they saw a plover mount high In air,
winging Its way eastward.

A curious circumstance of a bird's
kindly assistance is thus related by Miss
Alice Morelund, of Tennessee, \vliu, for
the benefit of her health, spent the
Spring of '01 at LampassoH Springs, Tox.
Miss More-land says: "Toward nightfal l
if an exceedingly sultry Apri l day a
lerce wind came sweeping down tha
nountalns, bringing what Is termed In

F11OM OHIO.

Texas a 'wet norther.' The wind
whistled and shrieked and howled, shak-
ing the house with Its force, nnd the rain
came down In perfect torrents.

"1 was In my room alone, trying to
write some letters which it wuu neces-
sary for me to set ott In next morning's
mall, but 1 was constantly Interrupted
by horrid lit t le caterpillars which came
crawling under my door or between the
window sashes where they wore Im-
perfectly Joined. Those disgusting l i t t le
pests had made my life a misery to m«
evor since spring opened, and I really
began to feel . that the whole State of
Texas was alive with them.

"They seemed' to bo in the heavens
above, as well as tho earth below, for
they fairly rained down upon you If you
passed under; a tree and crawled tin

.-i...-^ -. —~-.u. rtammon/i y,°,ur skirts from the gross. There wero
carried away by the Ice-Hoe and a" aorls and a" »napes and all sizes of

&f»_rS.he|P could .reach him. 'h«m' ««»" onm and yellow^ones, black

Capt. Frank J. of the canal-boat

vria K«Ti Z{ "VIP uuum reacHis body disappeared under the I
Hammond was —'-• .

years ola

ftroftw pr «x-A»foo aw JWtioe
ESWJHIS wlW n FrsVsn leg.

Thomas MoMahon, ft brother of ex-
Asspctete Justice John WcMa.h.pn.wajited.
aorogs t.k9 bay tp Barren. Jslan.4 yester-
day. He carried a daubje-barrejjed pnot,
gun, ana was pQkliiS a,bput for dijois,

AUTHORS OLUB NEW

The Apartments in Carnegie Hall WW Be
Taken PcsniBion of To-Ni^h'. '

The 'Authors Club will move Into its
new home In the Carnegie Hall building
to-morrow night, and the members have
already arranged a reception an4 supper
fill* rhuln r.,l..«,4~ Tfor their friends.

four large 'rooms be devote} to
thu uses of the club. There Is a library
which contains 1,000 volumes, a suroonr, anc| two
if^J^f.:^.J^ify 'fij-OT ne,..Iilber Soriptorum,

•• John ptnlHon
Pesrleston,

ie c lub-at a

The uompwjy'i Offlci^g say If. AU p,B )0
He Work of a Qliti\w oj BeaK. '

There was a further drop In the price
of Cordage securities yesterday and
considerable talk of, a, receiver, tor the
company wag circulated )n Wall street
The officials of the United States Cord-
age Company are emphatic In their de-
nials of any receivership being, evert

the ({eorease ...j...v» vi• «"» eiuuik, i-iuj company was not
going into a receiver'!! banO».
'It had gnly sevejiL eremtorB, all ofw jm . aro ?!?" """WW. On apoount ofbad ttmes the company HM not mad&
™ -m?«w. J»A P-C5»» P&rnhVS, it

ones and variegated ones. Of course I
was afraid of them. What self-respect-
ing woman isn't afraid of a thing that
oreepa?
'"And I don't think any ono, even a

man,, would find It altogether pleasant
tp see a little rldgey-bauked caterpillar
peeping over the edge of his plate at
table, or looking one-sided at him from a
comfortable ahalr on the veranda. My
chief occupation after their advent was
In keeping them out of my room, and
this I succeeded In doing only by un-
tiring effort and closing every door and
Wlnolow. But this night that I speak

"A Blearing to tho Poor Man "
Is CiUlcurit AuU.t'uIn riMtSr.
No Robe, pain, lirulao, Btraiu, 01
niuspDlur wettkneaa, but yields to
jtu apoody, all-nowerful, never-fall.

- t l i i g nrononlM,

Dos Molnes.

Mrs. Lizzie DoCIIno, 224 Grand
Htroet. Jersey City, relates her
nl«orle8 resulting from womb

troub o, from whlcli sho was re-
. llovcrl niirl cured by the timely

IIBO of Lydla 15. Plnkllam'ii Vego-
tahlo Compound. She ends her
loiter by saying, "I owe all U

Mrs. Newton Cobb, of Manchcs-
lor, o., writes: "i Med elRlit
botlloH of your VogcUiblo Uom-
poiind.and I urn happy to say It has
diicd mo ot pa infu l »ion»tn|.
ntloiiH nnd backuiHio. My suffer-
I M K nvcry month waa , dreadful.
I no dortora save mo morphlnn to
!a»o Iho p n l n ; nothing to' uure

inn. oh. I want to tell every mm
what rural me I I wish ever*
Mirterlng woman would write and
BM your advice."

MI»H Jonnlo , chlrneo,
Btutra that she Is twenty-twii
yohrs of aso; oornpatlon, nales-
woman In largo dry guods Bloro.
i .o i iKiunl sliindlng lias bniughl
on wooih tnuiblu, tho B)-iniituins
of which sba deacrlbes fu l ly , she
"ays: "Help mo ir you ran.
rlioro are Bevpral girls I know
who have written to Mrs. Plan,
ham, and been cured by her ud-
vlcu and medicine."

Miss Mary Smyllo, who resides
at 1!078 K. HiiBtiuchanna Avenue
Konslngtnn, Pblla., writes: "I urn
a working-girl, and must aland
elrvon hours avery day. I have
suffcrod terribly from pa infu l
menstruations and kidney trouble.
AL times my head was so diz/.y
J onuld hardly see. A friend rec-
ommended your Vegetable Com-
pound. I am a different girl now;

JUSTUS COOKE,_ AUCTIONEER,
COOKE'S ROOMS, 12J5TH ST.,

Friday ancTSaturday,
FEB. IB AND 16, 10.80 A. M.

A nnely selected Importation of rich

Japanese Pottery "Enamels,"
Ivories, China-, silks, Portieres, ' '

Aim
COLLECTION OF FIRST-CLASS

ANTIQUE AND MODERN PAINTINGS,
some very valuable Landscapes by Daublgny, 4c.

RICH, ARTISTIC" FURNITURE,
beautiful Qllt Drawing-room Furniture,

exquisite CablneU and Curio closets,

S.—W. A. TOPPIN0. AUCTIONEER,

H, at 11 A. M., at 209 Greenwich St., near
the Stock and Fixtures of a Dry Goods
consisting of Dross floods, Silks. Velvets
Sheeting, Muslin Prlnte, Ladles' and
Hosiery, Kid Gloves. Scarlet and Merino
wear, Broohe and India Shawls. Muslin C
Drawers, Plush and Cloth Jackets and
Gents' Smoking Jackets. Men's Rubber
Gossamers. Boys' Clothing and WalBta
and Gents' Felt and straw Hats, 'yarns Z
*" • Laces. Spool Silk, Toilet -

.lifts. Notions. &c.; also
. Mattings, 4c.; alto

Silver-plated " — "
=y«., i.KLiiuiKa, «c.; aieo fixtures, consisting-' of •'<--
Hllver-Plated and Walnut Showcases, Wall Gasea:'r;'£
2 very lino Pier Mirrors, Counters. BhelvlngToM^
Jlfy^'^ ?'«»'«...toho sold on SSn'SSM
tho demolition of tho bulldln,

BISSELL." SON
12 J

THURSDAY

on account, offgml

ELL. SON &. CO.. AUCTIONBBR3^ i -''-fe®
12 Murray st. and 15 Park v\ius<ii'( i.v:U*?«
)AV & FRIDAY. FEB. 14 & 16̂  id^J'W"&S8
ANT AND UNRESERVien Tnint.^iTOr'itei

EXHIBITION ITHURSDAY,
all day and evening.

P,Te" Knlve"' P"'l' and O

A.—M. KINSTLER
THIS DAY. " —"•-•"

106 WEST 82D ST.,

JUSTUS COOKED AUCTIONEER,
THIS DAY "(WEDNESDAY)

mi
TO-MORROW (THURSDAY),

COOKE'STROOMS,
125th st. and Third ave.,

10 A. M.,

LARGO REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

sll kinds of Household Goods,
PurnUure of every description,

One Upright Piano, Pictures, Draperies,
Carpets, Deddlng, Mirrors, Drlc-a-Brao.

£c.. &c.
Carpets sold TOrDAY about < o'clock.

ABT SQUARES. OILCLOTH
OAIIPETS SOLD AT ABOUT p. M..';''-•&•

-̂ 1
J. B. WENDELL A SON,

AUCTIONEHnS. •„

. MB MoDono"Kl" St., Mil THIS DAT
10.30 A. M., at 2045 PULTON BT nMr iSi

no more aches and pa Inn,
thank you, thank you I"

Oh,

extriictti Iroiu runny hundred lei to re
received Daily by Mrs. I'luklmiit.at Lynn, Haas.,
go tu show liow easily ulllnif wunieii can obtain
lulvlvo und relief. Write to Mrs. IMnkhimi.

LydlaK Plnkham's Ve{telub)oCuni[inunc|, the
rnont BtiuccuHful fenmlo nu'dlclue known to the
world, can be obtained of any druggist iu
laud.

P'ERFMPtORY SALE OF~CL6fHlNS:
HyUNDKHHILI . f tSCUDDHK, Auctioneers,

„„.. i i tTi imlOGroeuei i t . , nonrCanul.
KHIUAY. J'BH. IB, ut 10 O'CLOCK AHAIiP,
liy order of a prominent mid well-known munu-

1.1CO LOTS MEN'H AND YOUTHS' SUITS,
Coats uiul VostHBttd Trousers,

Unwlnl attention h railed to a Hue line of Chll-
clrni's hiiltd, designed fur this season's Bales:
nt>out 4SO lo's of Men's Hulls and Panta, being
extra lonir, itrp adapted to tho wants of the South-
ern trade. All goons guaranteed regular. Cata-
loguesBA. M. morning of snli>.

teS«i^^o«a^|f

CARPETS AND PARLOR~SDIt
Largo sale ot Mlsflt Oarpetn, new an« wooS

Hotels,

Miscellaneous

! FSBBwConndentjiU; UwsulU, dama»
-•- defamation, divorces, quietly;

TUB TWO POpULAU PlItBPBOOi' HOTKLS.'

HOTEU GRENOBLE,
«. *!."•,'? S'Ul..»t-..«'«. ™> •*»»

HOTEL, EMPIRE,
Grind Boulevard.. Weit 83d it. t Columbus ait

AMERICAN'AND EUROPEAN "LANS.
Rates; beta tor rooms and bourd, leu thin then
. of.Bnjr other arit-c:ajH hotef In the Jlty.

Broadway Cable and other cart paii tbe door.

Una . ,
»' I -V I UltEBt

Ac
„. n - t
"f* fwnpartment and other Jam, Sole, Hard-

wood Counters. One Drawer Shelving, 6 Oval Show-
c»«e«._Qla4» Traya.^ te^Jn loti

CLOTHING. CLOTHING;
PIECE GOODS, &C,
A. SABAHTfONf

'
f

»'" ••» TO-MOBBO\v'(Tlur.«V) a
clean jtock of above. In lots to dealers.

THUBSUAY'3 PAPERS^

and

W.LI,
STOCK OK ABOVE3. CONSISTINO
BHOBS. POSITIVELY THE FINEST

IN

i R. KENNEDY, AVOTIONBBR.

THIS DAY (Wednesday), at Jt.SO'o'clock, at 149
West 23d st..

and English Etch

in win 'ft Jm|ir. wlll'wfl ToSdOl
,«'»«»"' .»»» ol »b»»« good*, to

^Aj^WwK ? t°""'fre>f-
kUOTJONj'SALS OP UNCLAIMED PP.BI08T.
cT«LW£Z;^WbtoJ$«!W-»#fn$,tailon

•^•Sw&W

Uoail wltluut cll»r»» uuleis suc'teMul. Waison^

Qa tumB;}n«-dqw' Ths motorrbo* of trpllay car «no«t). |t a pouaa; best n«ws In. seen ilnce tbi
wtia *>«*«»..>;, « wund, lllusfr.!./price fist

,

A. STICKLB. Auctioneer, will sell WBDNB
Keb. 13, 1885, the Entlri Stock of ™, j" \
Shoe Store. 117 Myrtle a.ve., Brooklyn. «
of MOD'S Ladles' Ml sues' and (5hlliJr«n'« u«™
every variety and description. Three venr an»
side Showcases, two elegant nlckel-pUtqd. wft
Fixtures, 3 nne double Settees. 34 Otalri" «!•/
Window Mirrors and_other_Flxtureir ' '*"
SHERIFF'S SALB-KLB!INAUr"LuW ,..

Auctioneers, sell TO-DAY (WBDNB8DAY).
13, at 11 A. M.. at No. 88 MqnSe"S./'flw'•
plant Machinery, Copper Kettlei, ^o., '
liquor distillery. • !

EDWARD J. H. TAMBBN.
_PBTKR_McOiNNDS3,_Deputy Sheriff;
CHATTEL MpRTOAtiB SALE o'f~ ~

contents of ladles' and nntlemen1

establishment; sale TO-DAY at
138th st., at io o'clock A. If.

"y order of jtonT. HILL, attorney for m
J. MARKS « CO., AUOTJONEBBSi

DAY, at 10 o'clock, at 80 West Wth ,.
consignment of Clocks, Bronnes.'.Pafnl
Watches; must be sold wlthoi^ J|j-" •

_____ .
MORRIS FLATOW, Auctioneer, tells

1J o'clock, HO Canal it., ymjarw
Qoodi. Towelling, Lining. J«Jr«U-»v
broidery.

DAY. 8 P. M. 103
H. COBDTS, Auctioneer.


